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February 6, 2016 ROMANS: THE REVELATION OF GOD’S RIGHTEOUSNESS

WHY ROMANS?
ROMANS 1.1-17; 15.14-33

Romans is a letter to the church in Rome; not a textbook. Written to the church and for the church in a specific
historical situation. This letter is for all of the people of God.

The entire letter is practical.

Who is the author and when did he write it?
Paul. (Uses an amanuensis, Tertius; 16.22). Converted (Ac 8.1-2; 9.1ff.) Pharisee of the strictest sect; became the
apostle to the Gentiles. Apostle born out of due time (1Cor 15.8-9).

A Roman citizen (Ac 16.37), he had one foot in Roman empire culture.

Wrote Romans while in Corinth (Ac 18). Collecting money for the poor saints in Jerusalem (1Cor 16.1-4; Rom
15.22ff.). Written between AD 54 & 59.

What was the Roman situation?
City founded in 8th c. BC. Grew to empire assuming power from the Greeks. Government became ruled by senate
and emperor eventually. Octavius became Augustus, ruled up to AD 14.  Succeeded by Tiberius Caesar (14-37),
Gaius Caligula (37-41), Claudius (41-54), and Nero (54-68). Last two have bearing on letter.

Church tradition says Peter founded the church in Rome. He was there in the early 40's. Quite possible. Paul talks
about a foundation already laid there upon which he has resolved not to build (15.20-22). Could be referring to Peter.

Also possible that Jews from Rome came to Feast of Pentecost (when Holy Spirit was given), heard the gospel, and
took it back to Rome, starting a church. May have been planted as early as mid-30's.

Jew-Gentile relationship significant in Romans. Jews had been in Rome for a long time and had a substantial
presence. Many synagogues in Rome.

Romans weren’t fond of Jews b/c of their peculiarities in Law-keeping; i.e., circumcision, diet, and Sabbath.

Some Jews became Christians and, apparently, the Jews began fighting so much that they caused riots. Suetonius
says that riots were instigated by Chrestus (which is probably pronounced the same as “Christ” in Latin). Claudius
expelled the Jews in AD 49. (Aquilla and Priscilla were among the exiled; Ac 18.2).

Claudius died in A.D. 54. The exile was reversed by Nero, so Jews started coming back. This would mean churches
that had only been “Gentile” for 5 years now had Jews, with their peculiarities, coming back.

Probably created tension (something Paul deals with in chs 14–15).

Why does Paul write Romans?
Several reasons: needs a home base for mission effort to Spain (15.24, 28). He has finished up his work in the
eastern Mediterranean (15.19, 23). Not having been there he needs to introduce himself and explain his ministry
(especially since some had been distorting his message).

Mission was to preach the gospel of Jesus the Messiah, the King of the Jews, who is now Lord over all.

Jews are claiming their privileged position as the historical people of God in the face of Gentile rejection, and
Gentiles are claiming their privileged position in Christ in the face of what appears to be Jewish arrogance.

Not just race relations at stake. Deeper, more profound issue: the righteousness of God. If God is righteous how does
he fulfill his promises to the Jews and his promises to the Gentiles?

As he answers the question he removes all ground for boasting in ethnic superiority or any kind of perceived
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achievements, humiliating both Jews and Gentiles so that the realize salvation is by grace alone.

How did God demonstrate his righteousness in doing what he promised for Israel and the nations while at the same
time dealing with their sin?

Summary of Paul’s argument: When God does what he promises to do for Israel, then all the nations will be blessed
according to the promise given to Abraham. God has done what he promised to do for Israel and Israel's king,
Messiah Jesus. Now the whole world is blessed, and he must take this gospel to all the nations so that they may
participate in the blessing.

In fulfilling Israel’s mission, Jesus has removed the Law barrier between Jew and Gentile so that they can become
the one family that God intended them to be.

The body of the letter is a lengthy explanation of how God has worked through history in order to faithfully fulfill his
promises. 

The righteous God created man to live with him in union and communion, to be one family joined with Father, Son,
and Spirit. But man sinned. God’s righteousness demanded that sin be punished. 

But this same righteous God made promises that he would have a human family united to him. In order to be
righteous God had to do both: punish sin and re-create this human family from sinful man. 

God’s plan would be accomplished by raising up the seed of Abraham to be the one in whom both would take place.
In setting apart Abraham’s seed–the Jews–he ripped humanity in half, killing it.

Israel became the place where sin was to be dealt with. But what happens if Israel becomes part of the problem and
God has to punish her for her own sins? How can God keep all of his promises?

Israel’s king would have to fulfill the mission of Israel. He would have to be a faithful, sinless son on whom the
mission of Israel would devolve. He would have to die and be raised again.

When this happens, the promised blessing of Abraham would come to the nations: life from the dead.

Jesus the Messiah is sinless Israel who can then pay the penalty for sins of Israel and the world. Also, God delivered
Israel when he delivered Jesus from the dead. The gospel is to the Jew first and also to the Greek.

If Jesus fulfilled the mission, then the special distinction of Israel is now over. The gospel is still “Jewish” in that
Jesus is a Jew, Israel in the flesh. But the Law distinctions are no longer barriers to uniting with Gentiles.

Jew and Gentile must recognize one another as full family members.

1.17 - God’s righteousness has been revealed in the gospel: He has both punished sin and fulfilled his promises to his
people. His righteousness has been revealed in his Messiah and the gospel that proclaims him.

Implication: They must glorify God with one voice (15.6), worshiping as living sacrifices (12.1). He is hoping that
this collection for the poor saints will be one of those signs of unity (15.22ff.)

Why should we care today?
We must read Romans patiently, keeping everything within the context God chose to reveal it, not jumping to the
21st century too quickly.

a) even though Paul is speaking into a specific situation, he is dealing with a universal problem and solution.

b) the gospel of Christ goes to the integrity/righteousness of God himself.


